Cold- and ouabain-resistance of renal Na,K-ATPase in cold-exposed and hibernating jerboas (Jaculus orientalis).
The temperature dependence and the ouabain sensitivity of Na,K-ATPase was examined in the nephron of normal, cold-exposed, and hibernating jerboas. The transport and hydrolytic activity of renal Na,K-ATPase displayed similar temperature dependence in rats and normal jerboas. Cold-resistance of Na,K-ATPase appeared in cold-exposed jerboas and further increased during hibernation. Three subpopulations of Na,K-ATPase displaying very high (Ki approximately 10(-13) M), high (Ki approximately 10(-9) M) and low sensitivity to ouabain (Ki approximately 10(-6) M) were detected in the thick ascending limb and collecting duct of jerboas. In thick ascending limbs, the subpopulation of very high sensitivity to ouabain disappeared in cold-exposed animals, which accounted for the previously reported decrease in Na,K-ATPase activity. In collecting ducts of cold-exposed animals, the subpopulation of very high sensitivity to ouabain also disappeared, but the resulting decrease in activity was overbalanced by the appearance of the subpopulation of high sensitivity.